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Express 2 Centrifuge

Express 4 Centrifuge

Express 3 Centrifuge

Cytofuge 2 Cytocentrifuge

MP Centrifuge

High-quality serum or plasma 
samples in only two minutes

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSX2

Achieve gel separation in only three 
minutes

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSH4

Achieve fast turnaround time and 
greater productivity

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSX3

Blood, urine, hematocrits and other 
routine spins in two minutes or less

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSMP

A quiet and compact cytocentrifuge 
system 

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STCF02

esbe.com 1-800-268-3477

      
Now Available 
Through ESBE

Benchtop Clinical 
Centrifugation Solutions

Quality Sample Separations 
to Meet Growing Demand

Experience rapid turnaround 
time and workflow efficiencies

Enhance staff satisfaction

ESBE Service

The StatSpin family of high-speed tabletop centrifuges 
provides quality sample separation to meet the demand for 
rapid test turnaround time, delivering operational efficiency 
and staff satisfaction for your laboratory at a lower cost.

Deliver high g-forces and provide two- to 
five-minute STAT sample processing for gel or 
non-gel tubes

Process samples on quiet tabletop 
centrifuges with simple operation and 
minimal maintenance requirements

We provide full service offering for the 
Hemocue StatSpin® Line of Clinical Benchtop 
Centrifugation Solutions

Enhance workflow to achieve faster results 
and improve turnaround times for Emergency 
Department and other critical samples

Free your staff from spending unproductive 
time waiting for sample separation on a 
conventional centrifuge

Full Suite of In-house and On-site 
Services. Licensed and ISO certified 
service provider.

http://www.esbe.com


ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSX3

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSH4

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSX2

Faster turnaround times and greater productivity.
Place it next to any of your STAT analyzers and serum or plasma is 
ready in just minutes. The Statspin Express 3 primary tube centrifuge 
can spin eight tubes up to 10mL. The centrifuge provides high-
quality plasma or serum in two to five minutes. 

Achieve gel separation in only three minutes.
The StatSpin Express 4 high-speed horizontal centrifuge provides 
fast turnaround time and greater productivity for your Lean 
laboratory. Place it next to any STAT analyzer, and serum or plasma 
gel tubes are ready in just minutes. The horizontal spin provides a flat 
gel barrier. 

High Productivity. Lower Cost.
The StatSpin Express 2 primary tube centrifuge prepares high-
quality plasma or serum samples in only two minutes. Meet rapid 
test turnaround requirements without a major investment in 
equipment or a disruption in your laboratory routine. 

ORDERING INFORMATION:
StatSpin Express 3 Centrifuge for 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz. 
Includes 8-place rotor, removable bowl liner, eight 5 mL inserts and 
power cord.   

ORDERING INFORMATION:
StatSpin Express 4 Centrifuge for 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz 
Includes 8-place rotor, eight 7 mL inserts, eight 10 mL inserts,  
manual latch release tool, one hex key tool, and power cord.

ORDERING INFORMATION:
StatSpin Express 2 Centrifuge for 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz 
Includes 4-place rotor (RTX4), universal power supply, removable 
chamber liner, four 5 mL inserts and North American power cord.

esbe.com1-800-268-3477

View Brochure

View Brochure

View Brochure

StatSpin Express 3 
Centrifuge

StatSpin Express 4 
Centrifuge

StatSpin Express 2 
Centrifuge

http://www.esbe.com
https://en.esbe.com/customer/esscin/flyers/StatSpin Express 3 Brochure.pdf
https://en.esbe.com/customer/esscin/flyers/StatSpin Express 2 Brochure.pdf
https://en.esbe.com/customer/esscin/flyers/StatSpin Express 4 Brochure.pdf


ESBE Item ID: HEM-STCF02

ESBE Item ID: HEM-STSSMP    HEM-STB71954 
       with HCT reader   without HCT reader

A quiet and compact cytocentrifuge system.
The StatSpin Cytofuge 2 is a personal cytocentrifuge that costs 
thousands of dollars less but provides the same high-quality sample 
preparations as more expensive systems. Its simple, understandable 
controls and snap-seal filter concentrators make operation easier 
than ever before.

Flexible solutions. Ready in two minutes.
The StatSpin MP centrifuge is used for centrifuging microhematocrit 
tubes for packed cell volume determination, as well as rapid 
separation of whole blood and preparation of urine sediment for 
microscopic analysis. Quality serum or plasma separations takes as 
little as 30 seconds and no more than two minutes.

ORDERING INFORMATION:
StatSpin Express 2 Centrifuge for 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz 
Includes 4-place rotor (RTX4), universal power supply, removable 
chamber liner, four 5 mL inserts and North American power cord.

ORDERING INFORMATION:
StatSpin Express 2 Centrifuge for 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz 
Includes 4-place rotor (RTX4), universal power supply, removable 
chamber liner, four 5 mL inserts and North American power cord.

Promotional pricing 
available for a limited time

Contact your local ESBE rep 
to learn more about our prices, 

promotions and ordering information. 

StatSpin® Now 
Available through

View Brochure

View Brochure

Prices, products, specifications are current at the time of printing/publishing, subject 
to change without notice and are not to be combined with other offers/discounts or 
contract pricing. Void where prohibited by law or company policy. While quantities last.

ESBE Scientific
80 McPherson Street,
Markham, ON  L3R 3V6

1-800-268-3477 (EN)
1-800-542-4818 (FR)
info@esbe.com

StatSpin Cytofuge 2 
Cytocentrifuge

StatSpin MP 
Centrifuge

https://en.esbe.com/customer/esscin/flyers/StatSpin MP Brochure.pdf
https://en.esbe.com/customer/esscin/flyers/CytoFuge 2 StatSpin Brochure.pdf



